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341, ~THEC GOOD NEW& I
A TEMPERANCE LECTURE, There, it do. ail that and morê

murders the. soiil. It in the sum f o

He that bath eyes te read, lot hlm read;- villainies; the curse of curses; the. doe$

lie that bath ears to bear, Jet him hear. ' etfred

"6Inteniperance cnte dowa youth in it LOVE, THE LAW OF THE
vigor, manhood in ita streugth, and âge in SUJNDAY SCHOOL.
its weaknewa. lit breaks the fathes heart,
bereavea the doting inother, extinguishee No Christian employment more
iiatural affection, erases conjugal love, blot8 stantly or indispeusably demanda the î'
out filial attachznent, bliglits parental hope, of kindnis. And no talents or gifts CDU
and brings down mourning age in sorrow
to the grave. It produce8 weakness flot compensate here for a rougli or unkind de
Btrenigthi, sickness not beall, deuth not portrnent. The law of the Sabbath sciJ&1

life. It rnakea wives widows, children illuat be love. When often aaked for the0
orplians, fathers fiends, a*ud ail of theni conastitutiûn and miles of n>y solhools, 1
pau1 ers and beggars. Itfeedsrheuinatisiii n, wrta hyaecopie ntef
Yàureses gout, welcomea epidevnies, invitehs he r cmrie I h~fU
choiera, importa pestilenoe, and embraces letters, L 0 V E. Here la the a-16
conaumptiou,. lIt covers the land with thia is the only fulifilling of the law, il'
idieneas, poyerty, disease, and crime. It Sunday School. I have pm&ed more O 1
iflia your jails, supplies your almshouses, once, classes under mv care, whçe a tee
aiîd demands your asylures. It engenders

conrovrsesfoterquares, ndClirae bas oalled me to say, -Uere is a boy or girl
niots. It crowds your peniitentiaries, and that 1 can do nothing with, can, yoU
furnishes the victima for yoir acaffoldi, lIt remove him or ber tu sorne otiier chiS r
is, the life-blood of the gaxubler, the silmnent Now how manifest was the inoometO<l<>
of the counterfeiter, the prop of the higli- Lh teacher uîîder such oircumsancýes. l
,wayman, and the support 0f the midui'h patience, want of s)mpatliy and tendeIi's
incendiary. it coutitexxauces the lar, to say the very lenst, we.re at the bottWlo
irespects the thief, and esteems tii, bs- of the whole; great want of discretiffi i
phenier. lIt violatea obligation, reveresc0A& opn announcirig the disappainWtlee't

fraud, and honors infsmy. Itdf we wiÉ waâ a confeSsion of ixteoznpetYIcyt,
benevolence, hates love, scoras %irtue, the wbole csass, and extremely injudc<.I
alanders innocence lIt incites tho father and irritating to the ohiId poirtO.
to butcher the belplea offspring, helps the very apparent. Indiffereno. to tike fý
busbaiîd to massacre bis wjfe, and belpe and conveaience of foilow4wwbohe ï,
the child to grind the parricidal axe. lIt equally clear. lin such a ûuientIf
burus up mani and consumes womau, detests could b. done buit to, romovîe thi.eh
life, curses "o, and despises heaven. 'A But 1BIshud have felt more dispo5w t
suborna witnessem, nursed perjury, defiles the renove the teacher, if a grenter re8Iit O
.ury-box, and stains the judicial orrine- evil wuulùd nôt bave probably iioweJd f'W"0
it bribes votes, disqualifies votera, cerrupta it, A eomplainiig toeacher can de 1ý<>

elections, pollutes our institutious, and en, A fretful, peevish, hasty tescber CAS) àO

dangers o&ir goýverument, lIt degrades the gond. If a child is reltioua, let a t»ber
citizen, debases the legWlature, dishonors remember wbat fighters sgainst God 'U'
the statesman, disarms the patriot. It miuistry niit ineet and bow surelY .vert

Ufor
8

bringa, sbame noe lonor; terror net safety; thing wilJ be uravsiling in theui a .lI
despair not hope; xnisery not happènes.- bkassing, withotit a forboitrine, patie,<".
And witli the, inalefolence of a 8iend, it A smiling,, genial habit a cheWrul, ed,0
çalmly surveys its frightft desolations, and, ing countenance--a zuormuug fn W'> e
insatiatud withi bavre, it pimowm feWiity, wiih joy in the. work of the edOw
kUls pwe, ruioit umeais blightt ooaAMdnce, i»Lo the sohool like the. suashine of
SIYs reputati---b aMd wipeS eut ïaatioual It is04b l*'a's owu work, and God's w

li~o, theu qurbet*A woddaM l aiaghs at 1 I cau~t but say I will rejot. aw 1 6


